
 

 

 

 

 

Associate Board Application 
 

To apply for membership on the Associate Board, please complete and return application to 

Susan Tripi DeLano (susan@renewproject.org) 

 

1. First Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Last Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Company/Employer: ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Title/Position: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Church/House of Worship (if applicable): __________________________________________________ 

 

6. Phone: (__________)   _____________  -  _________________ 

 

7. Street Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

8. City: __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

9. State: _______________ Zip Code: ______________________ 

 

10. Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

11. Birthdate: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

12. High School: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

13. Undergraduate School (if applicable):  ____________________________________________ 
       

      Major ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

14. Graduate School (if applicable): _________________________________________________ 

 

15. Volunteer Experience(s): __________________________________________________________ 
 

      ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

16. Cross-cultural Experience(s): 



 

17. Would you like to be considered for Board Leadership as either Chair or Vice Chair: 

❏ Yes 

❏ No 

 

18. On which committee would you prefer to participate? 

 

❏ Community Engagement Committee: the Community Engagement Committee will 

form collaborations with local organizations that support Artisan Care activity and help 

garner exposure for Re:new in the greater Chicagoland area. 

 

❏ Advancement (Resource Generation) Committee: the Advancement Committee will 

work to grow the number of individual, business and corporate donors and coordinate 

the planning of donor centered events. 

 

 

Why Re:new? 

19. Please take some time to visit our website and read about our mission and purpose. 

What about Re:new Project’s mission sparks your interest in joining our Associate Board? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20. What unique skills will you offer as a member of the Associate Board? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

21. What, if any, experience have you had with refugees (or cross-cultural experience)? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

22. What do you hope to accomplish through a year of service on the Associate Board? 

 

 

 

 



23. In order to ensure meaningful impact and productivity of the Associate Board’s efforts 

to advance the mission of Re:new, members are expected to make meetings a priority. 

(Teleconference options will be provided if out-of-town.) Are you able to commit to 

making Associate Board meetings a priority? 

❏ Yes 

❏ No 

 

24. ASSOCIATE BOARD OPPORTUNITIES 

The Associate Board exists to further the mission of Re:new Project, but we also hope that serving on this 

board enhances our members personal and professional growth. Recognizing that everyone has different 

skills to share, we are offering various ways for members to invest in advancing our mission that reflect a 

variety of interests, flexibility, and financial capacity. As part of Associate Board commitment, all members 

will be asked, in addition to serving on a committee, to select the ways in which they would like to 

contribute from the items listed below. 

 

Special Events (pick at least two): 

❏ Research potential event ideas/themes for annual event and smaller events 

❏ Provide names of prospective event attendees 

❏ Identify potential event venues 

❏ Circulate event invitations to prospects, vendors, and friends 

❏ Collect auction/raffle items 

❏ Host a table for annual event 

❏ Handle event set up/clean up 

❏ Take pictures/film for events 

❏ Solicit feedback from event attendees and compile data on what worked 

 

Networking and Community Engagement (pick two): 

❏ Provide names of prospective Associate Board members  

❏ Share posts on your personal social media platform 

❏ Volunteer for presentations at schools, churches, clubs, and organizations 

❏ Write a short article for Re:new’s blog or e-newsletter 

❏ Research resources available in community to support Artisan Care activity 

❏ Organize four (4) one-time workshops for the Artisan team (i.e., financial literacy, etc.) 

❏ Establish partnerships with community organizations that further the Artisan Development    

    Programs (i.e, transportation, childcare, ESL, etc.) 

 

Advancement (pick two): 

❏ Solicit In-kind services (i.e., marketing, graphic design, film/videography, IT) 

❏ Research Business Partners 

❏ Solicit Business Partners 

❏ Research corporate gifts 

❏ Solicit corporate gifts 

❏ Solicit sponsorship for events 

❏ Make a personally significant donation during the Year End Campaign (in addition to 

    monthly commitment) 

❏ Write thank you notes to event attendees, sponsors, and donors 

❏ Write thank you notes to donors who give to Annual/year-end campaign 


